
How Henry Miller
Delied Postal Laws

When Henry Miller, the ‘actor man-
ft«er. was playing In Waahlngton, last
winter, he met Frank H. Hitchcock,
the postmaster-general, at an Infor-
mal supper tu the National Press
olub, and taring the evening Mr.

.Hitchcock gave the producer ofplays
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HENRY MILLER.
,some inside facta about the details of
the great national business of which

*iie Is the head. Among* other things,
he explained the “sanctity" of the
United States mall. Ills impressive
remarks elicited Mr. Miller's confes-
sion of the following incident, which
happened two years ago, but which,
for obvious reasons, did not get into

> the newspapers at that time. I3y this
confession he laid hitnself liable to
punishment for a serious offense.

' During his x last tour in “The Great
Divide." Mr. Miller was compelled to

make a Jump” from Chicago to Ban
Francisco, and to get there on tlmo
iranged transportation for himself
ind his company on the fastest over-
land train between the v two cities.
Through some misunderstanding, 'he

the Chicago station 20 min-
utes after the Limited, with his com-
pany on board, had departed.

In this emergency, an official of
the road took a long ehance, and
three hours later the actor-manager
was flying toward the Pacific rfoast
aboard the fastest thing on wheels
west of the Missouri river. It was
the racer, made up of four mail cars
and a powerful engine, w’hlch earns
a heavy subsidy from the postofflce
’department by rushing »ne trans-con-
tinental mail across country at the
**Bl6 of 90 miles an hour. And stowed
away on a pile of empty mail-sacks,
trying to fall asleep on the most un-
comfortable bed he had ever encoun-
tered, while thinking regretfully of
his comfortable drawing room in the
Limited, Mr. Miller was given a cor-
rect idea of how fast* a railway mall
clerk can “sling mail." ' ‘

-Just before dawn the actor-man-
ager fell asleep, but was soon aroused
by one of the men In the car and as-
sisted off the train to a lonely plat-
orm. Here he shivered for a long

half-hour without seeing a single hu-
'man being, or even a human habita-
tion. Ts he was about to abandon
all hope of rescue, a headlight ap-
peared far down the rails to the east.
A minute later a heavy train came to
a grinding stop, and a Pullman con-
ductor Jumped to the platform with
a cheery, “All right, Mr. Miller, here
ye are.” It was the Limited, which
tne postoffice department’s racer had
passed about 50 miles back, and which

’ had received a telegraphic instruction
from Chicago to pick up one lost ac-
tor-manager.

Mr. Miller comes to the Detroit
opera house next week in “The
Havoc."
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THE STAGE
For the first time since the run of

“The Great Divide,” Henry Miller,
America's foremost actor-manager, is
presenting to the theater going public
a play that gives him a big vital role,
commensurate with his unflenlably
great acting ability. In “The Havoc,”
which he will offer ajl next week in
the Detroit opera house, Mr. Miller
will portray a eharacter of titanic
strength. “The Havoc” could not have
fallen into better hands,” said the
New York Times, last year, “for Mr.
Miljer has done nothing more pow-
erful or artistic in his whole career
than this portrait of an intense, al-
most saturnine husband.” This state-
ment is backed by the New York
Tribune’s critic, who unhesitatingly
declares that in “The Havoc” the ac*
kpr-munager is doing “the greatest act-

of his brilliant career.” Mr. Mil-ling will be supported in Detroit by
ev«Yy member of the original New
York cast.
• Next week In tne Temple theater
will be known as anniversary week,
it being the twenty-sixth anniversary
of the founding of the institution
which now bears the name of the
Temple theater, and which caters to
thousands of the laugh-lovers of De-
troit. It has become the custom for
the management to celebrate the an-
imal return of this date with a pro-
gram somewhat out of the usual run.
For this occasion the management has
secured a most appropriate headliner
in the famous danseuse, Mile, liazie,
who is a Detroiter, and who made
her first professional appearance on
the stage of the old Wonderland, pre-
decessor of the Temple. She will
come direct from the New York Win-
ter Garden to give a cycle of dances
classlque, in which she will be assist-
ed by Signor Bonflglia, of the Metro-
politan Opera company and a com-
pany of eight coryphees from the Win-
ter Garden forces. Stuart Barnes,the
popular raonologulst; Clifford and
Burke, clever comedy artists In their
new conceit, "In De Navy," and the
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Barrens, talented tnusiclaaa, will be
ou the same bill.

Francesca Keu »...g and company,
au orgautxation well known to variety
patrons throughout the east and mid-
dle west, will head a diversified pro-
gram of vaudeville In the Miles the-
ater next week. Their offering will
Ik> an unproariously funny farce
called, “Honora,” In which a* domes-
tic bearing that euphonious name has
au adventure with an English lord,
who is looking for au American girl
with money. The piece is said to be
a series of complications of a most
amusing sort. Fred Ireland and his
six dancing girls will contribute the
added feature. The act is described
as an elaborate one.

Arthur Aylesworth Is
Big Hit In “Over Night”

There Is one member of the cast of
“Over Night," which comes to the
Garrick next week, who, more than
all others, not even excepting the
lisping, "milk-ted” husband of Geor-
gina, Is responsible for as many
laughs in the second set as all the
.Others combined. In New York,
where the comedy ran for nine
months in the Hackett theater and
the New Playhouse, it was he who
captured the audience nightly and
won no end of appreciated comment.
Os course, the reader, if he has seen
"Over Night," will at once conclude
that the person jpferred to is the one
who plays the role of the fresh and
slangy hotel clerk at the Rip Van
Winkle Inn. His name, by the way,
is Arthur Aylesworth.

Mr. Aylesworth is a young man,
but has had several years’ experience
in stageland. He Is & native of Rhode
Island, a«id before coming under Mr.
Brady’s nbtlce, he was for a season
or two a member of the Harry Wood-
ruff company, which toured the west.
It was while In New York that Philip
H. Bartholomae. the author of “Over
Night,” “discovered” Aylesworth, and
he was one of the members of the
original cast. Mr. Bartholomae has
him under contract, and he is the only
member of the “Over Night” company

$20.00

Suits & Overcoats
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Alterations, nkea required, are rarefally a*ade nltkant extra ekarge.

Banner Bargains in Furnishings

$1.50 Shirts 98c
Broken lots, plain and pleated

These Are the Prices
that will close out every Winter Suit and
Overcoat in this store within the next two weeks—
Sale starts TOMORROW (Saturday) Be on hand early.

$25.00 and 22.50

Suits & Overcoats
$20,50

$15.00 k
Suits & Overcoats I

slo I
All 50c Neckwear 55c *• $3.25 Dr. Deimel’s Underwear

< holr* of onr entire 50« stork; endless variety Odd lots this celebrated linen meah at about 1-1of patterns. color* and combinations ■. Its regular price per garment.

$2.00 Pajamas for $1.45
Flannel, In all aliea and colors.

GET THE HABIT—GO TO

Men's
Outfitters | Woodward

who is not .directly employed by Mr.

as he finishes the season with “Over
Night” he will enter stardom In a
new play Mr. Bartholomae has Just
completed and which William A.
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AUTHOR AYLLSWORTH.
Brady will produce. No hint is given
of the nature of s he play other than
that It is a comedy, and the part in
which Mr. Aylesworth hopes to star
will be not altogether dissimilar to
his present role In “Over Night.”

One Killed, One Fatally Hurt.
UTICA. N. Y.. Jan. 26.—Engineer

Bretzer, of Syracuse, was killed and
Fireman Kearns, of Albany, was fatal-
ly Injured today w’heti the boiler of
the locomotive drawing a westbound
New York Central special train from
Boston to Chicago, blew up 26 miles
west of here. The train was partially
wrecked but none of the passengers
was seriously Injured.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

WHY NOT (HOW *7.50
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VM \ W Mnß |B7 AS WELL AS FOR TRAVEL OR iliipPjiS $Vr4 AUKr street wear iippplflM V MEN'S and LADIES' SLIP-ONS llipllll

\-A CRAVENETTES * 500 '‘"o-0"* * 2.50
$13.50 Cravenettes $ 6.751 mnn Qii!L„. c/w!

15.00 Cravenettes
#

7.50 ? P*°n# s* oo |fe Will
V* A 18.00 Cravenettes 9.00 1200 Sll P-on« 6.00 VlijU Hjtl
\d,3\ 20 00 Cravenettes 10.00 14 00 8,,P‘on* 7.00 SW
\?&>\ 22.00 Cravenettea .... 11.00 18,00 ®op-ona 9.00 .^flß25.00 Cravenettea 12.50 20.00 81Ip-ona 10.00
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■ Special Prices on
DGVBLOPIA'G—PRIXTINO

%da. 1 da. Km. D».
c 26c Sc «><•

llo *6o So *»><•

3tfcxSVl 15c SOc 4o
l>Axi\L 15c SOc 4o Ms
>W*6v{ 200 40c 5c Wi«-
4 x 6 SOc 40c 6c 5Af
6 xT SOc 600 So 03c

PIBTAL CARDS So ] 00.

A. GODFREYfifCO.
fl FORT-ST. WEST.
Opposite PoatuflM.

COMMERCIAL I'HOTOUR^PHT.

Rualaraa-llkr Prtatlnf. No fuss and
no feathers. The plain, neat kind that
look* right. Times Printing Cm.. IS
John H.-st. Ph. Main 1408. or Pity 3*86

Why Pay Big
Middlemen’s

Profits?
THE W. W. KIMBALL COMPANY maintains its own establishment in DETROIT,

Middlemen’s profits and canvassers’ commissions are positively saved buyers of these cele-
brated instruments.

KIMBALL PRICES include only one small margin of profit, added to the bare cost of
labor and material. No question about the quality or guarantee in dealing with the old
reliable W. W. KIMBALL CO.

THE DEMAND FOR KIMBALL PIANOS in more than double that of any other
make in the world, a statement borne out by the annual sales of KIMBALL PIANuS.

CREDIT EXTENDED PURCHASERS
SAFEST IN DETROIT, backed by $6,500,000. •

•

KIMBALL 88-NOTE PLAYER PIANO
The Embodiment of Simplicity

You can play the KIMBALL PLAYER PIANO and readily rival concert pianists; so
can your wife, your son, your daughter. It is available for every member of the family.
Surely nothing can be more tempting than this complete instrument.

YOUR OLD INSTRUMENT TAKEN IN EXCHANGE AS PART PAYMENT.
BIG JANUARY SALE of all used and shopworn Pianos and Player Pianos.
—Buy of the Maker— —Save Middlemen's Profits— —Easy Terms—

W. W. KIMBALL COMPANY
Factory Wareroomi, Cor. Fanner and Bates Streets, One Block South of Crowley-Milaer’s

JAS. W. BELCHER, Manager.

QUEENaCRESCENI
ROUTE

NEW ORLEANS
Mardi Gras

(Double Daily Sarviea free Cincinnati)
Lmto Cincinnati &O 0 A. M. An+ra Naw Orleans (ant day) 9:10A. M.

Laava Cincinnati 8:00 P. M. Antra Naw Orlaana (ant day) 8:35 P« ML

Round-trip Fare $0 1 25
from Cincinnati M A

Ks*»(/Uk your Ag—t for rttH from your towu)

Tickets on side February 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19
Goad rataraia* aatU Marmh 2. 1912. with prfrllaaa mi iwUmdm

(Specially Conducted Party Will Leave Detroit
Saturday, February 17th)

For full information andalaaplni oar roaerratlons callonany ticket aeaat.or writ#
GEORGE E. CLARKE. Nortkaaatara Pamu M A*.»l

S Part Straw*. Wart • Datroh. Mick.
Talapkoaa Main 3417

How To Secure EXTRA VOTES
Tho Greatest Chance For Votes

During Tho Contest.
The following bonus votes for quantity orders will apply beginning

Monday, Jan. 22nd and Closing Monday. Feb. sth
This is the largest vote that will ever be offered on these quantities, so do not delay

in securing just as many as you can. After Feb. sth the vote for quantity orders on
many of the products will be reduced. Prepare for the quantity order now.

THE COMPLETE LIST FOLLOWS:
Votes.

1 lb. Hunker* Cocoa (2 half-pounds
or four quarters) 10,000

1 lb. Runkel’s Chocolate (2 half-
pounds or four quarters) . 10,000

G Runkel’s Vienna Sweet, save
wrapper 5,000

.*1 lbs. Hour’s Coffee, save wrappers. 10,000
2 lbs. Hour’s Tea, save wrappers... .10,000
1 bhl. Aristo’s Flour (8 24‘/j-lb.

sacks) 30,000
5 Ginger Cake Molasses 10,000
6 Olivilo Toilet Soap 10,000
6 Saginaw Tip Matches 5,000
6 Heck's Rolled Oats (save carton

only) 5,000
100 Queen Anne Soap (heads or

wrappers) 10,000
6 Queen Anne Cleanser 5,000
12—Mail Pouch 5,000
12—Jell-O .✓ 5,000

~~ Votes.
3—Just Rice (Save Carton) 20,000
6 Uncle Sam Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Noodles 5,000
12 Buckeye Milk 10,000
6 True Blue Gas Mantles 5,000
12 Karo Syrup Blue Label 5,000
12 Karo Syrup Red Label 10,000
6 Kingaford'fi Corn Starch 5,000
12 Argo Gloss Starch 5,000
6 Minute Tapioca 10,000
3 Dunham's Cocoanut 5,000
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder 5,000
3 Morton Free-Running Salt 5,000

5 Triangle Salt Coupons 5,000
2 Welch Maple Syrup Labels. 10,000
3-qt. size Parson's Household Am-

monia Labels *IO.OOO
100 La Azora, 5c size 8,000
50 l,a Azora, 10c £ize 8,000

I—San Toy Toilet Water. Save Carton 1
I—San Toy Perfume. Save Carton , 20,(XX) Votes
I—San Toy Talcum Powder )

There will be no combination scheduled for week commencing Jan. 29th and closing
Feb. sth, so it will pay the contestants to secure the quantity orders. /

Remember, this is the largest vote that will be offered on these products during the
quantity orders. Get your friends to purchase some of these quantity orders.

Ihe Times Is Not t “Street Paper." Its Sebscripfoi List Is la tie City Direct*!
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